
Southwest Michigan SWE Section

Stay connected with SWE as we continue to
work from home - join our recently created SWE
SWMI Linkedin group, check out our website as
well as our Facebook group, and keep an eye out
for stories on the WHR360 GPO and Twin Cities
Channels!
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NEWLY ELECTED, FY22
Southwest MI SWE Leadership Team

Executive Board:
President - Nicole Ernat
Vice President -  Himabindu Yamana
Treasurer - Lisa Blumenthal
Secretary - Patricia Davis
Chair Positions:
Social - OPEN
Membership - Michele Wilcox
Professional Development - Pervin Taleyarkhan
Social Media - OPEN
Outreach - Michele Johnson

If interested in filling one of the OPEN
chairs, please reach out to Nicole Ernat.

President’s Corner

Nicole Ernat

July initiates the start of the FY22 executive
board - please join me in welcoming the new
board and thanking the previous board for
their hard work this past year! The new
board looks forward to many exciting
initiatives in the year ahead. These include
girl scout day, second annual Christine Strain
Scholarship, continuation of the professional
development panel series, networking events
and the SWE National Conference. Any
ideas for things to include this next year?
Feel free to reach out to any board member!

https://www.linkedin.com/groups/13886406/
https://www.linkedin.com/groups/13886406/
http://southwestmichigan.swe.org/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/140829861613


Professional Development Update
Pervin Taleyarkhan

The 2021 year has so far seen great opportunities for our members to learn from leaders (and
leaders in the making) in our Women in Engineering spheres, with our latest panel being held in
April covering Mentoring & Empowering Women at Work. Be on the lookout for a calendar invite
for our next Professional Development Panel in Q3 2021.

Speaking of empowerment, as we are engineers and often are named as inventors on patents
covering our inventive contributions, take a look at this article entitled "A patent for girls'
empowerment" recently published by the US Patent & Trademark Office as part of their
"Journeys of Innovation" series.  It covers the history of the symbolic three-leafed clover design
for the Girl Scouts of the USA (which was even  protected by design patent in 1914 as US
Design Pat. No. 45,234).  The article spotlights Girl Scouts of the USA's founder Juliette Gordon
Low and her path toward promoting "fundamental equality between girls and boys . . . and
continues to signal girls' invaluable contributions to American life and culture."

https://www.uspto.gov/learning-and-resources/journeys-innovation/historical-stories/patent-girls-empowerment
https://www.uspto.gov/learning-and-resources/journeys-innovation


SWMI SWE - 2021 Christine Strain Memorial Scholarship Recipient
Patricia Davis

It is with great excitement to introduce to you the recipient of the first annual Christine Strain
Memorial Scholarship, Aria Richards, graduate of Watervliet HS.

Aria will be attending Notre Dame University and currently plans to pursue computer science.
With a couple of computer science classes completed and her hands-on experiences while
attending Andrews University to complete the Berrien County RESA math & science program,
she is already well on her way! However, her experiences and ‘life changing’ STEM projects while
participating as a member of the FIRST Robotics team has her considering other fields of
engineering as well.

A few members of the SWMI SWE Exec Board and FIVE members of the Strain family had the
honor and privilege to meet Aria for dinner at Silver Beach Pizza and get to know her in person.
We wish Aria much success and plan to keep in touch with her through her college career and
hope to see her at a future SWE conference!

Treasurer's Report
Brianne Anderson-Lisa Blumenthal

We're currently transitioning Treasurer
documents and knowledge from Bri to Lisa,
who will be taking over as of July 1st this
year. We have prepared our annual financial
report for SWE HQ together and will be
submitting it by the end of July.

Lisa is looking forward to serving as
treasurer this upcoming year and continuing
the great work done by Bri. Thank you to Bri
for her service to the SWMI SWE
community! She has been our treasurer for

https://berrienresa.org/services_for_school_age_children__5-18_/berrien_r_e_s_a_math___science_center


the past 3 years and has been a tremendous
asset in this role.

MEMBERSHIP:
Michele Wilcox

It's that time of year again - time to renew
your Society of Women Engineers
membership. If you are a Whirlpool
employee, please complete the information
in this file by EOD Thursday, July 1. If you
have any questions, please reach out to
Michele Wilcox.
michele_wilcox@whirlpool.com.

SWE21 - ANNUAL CONFERENCE
Elizabeth Kacpura

The planning for this year’s National SWE Conference has begun! It is currently set to occur
October 21-23 in Indianapolis, IN with a plan to have both in-person and virtual attendance
options. We will be communicating information on how to register to attend as it becomes
available!

In the meantime, check out the SWE21 link to obtain conference information including the
conference schedule.

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1Xtw3GvqU7Imxs4H_ilJnqfARg_O4Rj0IKxsX8bdpPGI/edit#gid=2096993154
mailto:michele_wilcox@whirlpool.com
https://we21.swe.org/?_ga=2.251008389.201053283.1625146961-68237681.1617384874&_gl=1*18x4tnm*_ga*NjgyMzc2ODEuMTYxNzM4NDg3NA..*_ga_KCQQGFW5SB*MTYyNTE0NzA2OS4xLjAuMTYyNTE0NzA2OS4w


JUNE 23, 2021
INTERNATIONAL WOMEN IN ENGINEERING DAY

Check out the link for news and information.

https://www.inwed.org.uk/

